E7.3E 10, this issue printed /ugust
so, and typad/writcen 'ey .Tati
buckliiio the meeting was .Saturday,
August 5; and Ken xletcher should bt
running this offc
9X-

* - rank -todolka, /resident? Jim Young, Vice-President; ren .letchc-f
-reasurer; Hate Buckiiu, Secretary.
- arrived late and the meeting ended early- (It collapsed as a meeting
around 3’30, though people stayed around, tailed, looked at Golob’s 'soaks,
«tc»/ .’^it these things probably happened (2 will guarantee most of then, but
can't guarantee MMtfhing second-hand),
*? in dues gift collected. Art liob arts, 7532 centennial Hall, xiwuapolis, ..inn, is a new member, as is Jin Stokaa (whose address Z don’t have?'
and Bruce Johnson, an expert on witc hcraft and the occult, has been added
to the calling list. Bruce may ba back and speaking to the club aonetlns,
but so acvual date has been set.
We aro dofinitely-fox’-sure going to advertise the club on cards in
books in bookstores., (rhe idea is to stick cards inside a-f books'' cover?.
Weftra expecting a lot of readers to open covers, see the cards, take or copy
than, and wind up coming to Minioci. or in some other way follow up.» -rank
will use his postcard mimeo and try to run off 750 to 10CC, possibly over
tha weekend; Jim Young, who was absent, baa already gsent off money for an
ad in either the Bay con program booklet or Z." (we don’t know because Jim
wasn't thera). 2t was suggested that we write Lin carter and gat into hi?:
column; it was pointed out that the column hasn’t appoaraa in three monthe
Vs considered writing a letter to I? mentioning that we were conducting a
Membership drive; these drawbacks were presented (ft >aa3f£llQ*»ug. letter ad
vertising ..'inicon would be an antioilmax, because IwS xaxiUxS‘/rfca ths oame
source would be less newsworthy and original than the first (e) Z2 might fael
;hat they were be&bg used (c) we will create tcaxicaua impact by combining x ..
ideas in one letter. The idea was dropped without being formally shelved.
: cask would, however, like volunteers for writing to the prozines,
And, in case we do write tho prozinas, and just on general principles,
we started to discuss what might actually be presented at a Hiulaon. Slide
shows, crank has Hyson photos that could be made into slides, and other peo
ple may have other stibal photographs worth using; perhaps an auction (Jrank
would donate some iterns; chances are X would, and other people might—bene
fits to the club); electronic music concerts; maybe another I'llkaing. fhia
idea was presented for a new filksing; run off songsheets well in advance and
uave uhe club members practice, just so there’s a core of people in the crowd
to wild enthuoiasm, etc^x (Someone who knows he’ll be drowned frut anyhow is
more likely to sing out than someone who knows he’ll be heard and possibly
stared at. The reasons are psychological, not practical.) (fnd therefore,
everybody in the club learns all the songs, we’ll drown everybody else out,
.n re fay tasking everyone else less reluctant.) (Wow.)
-he next mooting, August 17, will be for judging screenplays for the
meviu. Chore’s no telling how many thera will be, if any; time is running ou;
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that such aptitude er conf Ideues with words
t
f
settings. directlone, end ether angles for writing serssaplAj-ff t
will be perfectly willing to do rewriting and editorial wort if you oatch • -1
■e co fore the next ass ting— I !r. at 6A4-U54 in St Paul—and there are
probably wady other Matera equally will lug sue batter qualified., And
how wauy Mion-Steffere hare read enough screenplays to have, sore than a
, --gua Idea about what’s going «x? Tn one sentence; I suggout tha*
idoal combination of acreenplsy-kncwledge and general writing Skill and
disciplined inginatlcn wight not b» found In cue person, and that the
fereer way be harder to find. What do the rent of you think?)_ _ I
ovuxhe*rd seasons regretting that Oberlaa Brin failed to show; apparently
-harLAs ia fairly experienced at thio sort of things,. •
*e were rendering: should the screenplay bare a narrator? What would
hi# purpose La? How close lean, you ooms tp waking it a silent uovie? <1
will point out that the aynope la in the last HCIS was very larking in scend
iwages>l end still pulled off Uic sysbollup sndsscttlr*g.) vos&one urgfta ted,
rbat it could open with a narrakLpn. a n^u't'atlen describing ths society
y^-KjT the point of view of a aeMbifc^-,n apaint of view conflicting with the
«ss we will later establish'tons Useless co^talRlug ths fRoteal lufoi*eatlos, What about it? (An angle vu doing it perfectly as a near-sllert
- mrl© with only rasis and city eeurfo on the track is that it oiighv take
1 Giger to do a eonwiBclxig job, end the I>-5P wJautn limit is still *Twalt)
Sy the way; everyone i^tfcpsstfcd In. Marking with elcotrwhic wssic for
JL.v ronnerts tor for the BW/le in to ciLL FEASV DO IT WOWJ <8x5-635^ 5
Co the psrvGual side sf Minn-Stf, t*Twnk (wuoee w-»e la prohwbiy t-n*
I
tioned in thia newsletter were tewu anyone. elseTs) failed his dr»rf. • wy- —
cnl kdue to ttinsr disorders
' c
Hy t>*
’r v'♦•*''’T« return aadress is cn here Leehuse I wwknew what to do with copies returned to we. This la being written'
L y Sate B^eklln, nobody else.
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